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5 Pane=nformation as it Pertains to Woroniecki Ranch Quarte「 Horses

At Woroniecki Ranch Quarter Horses we order a genetic kitthrough AQHA and the resuIts are sent to VGL laboratory ofthe

SchooI of Veterinary Medicine at the University of CaIifomia, Davis. VGしis intemationa=y recognized as a pioneer and expert

in DNA-based animaI testing. The effects of these equine diseases are wide-ranging,什om m冊and manageabie to severe and

te「minaI. We have compiled a short description of each disorder tested. 1n many instances we onIy test the necessary

SPeC臨test based upon the parents test resuIts. 1f both parents are N/N on all or some diseases then the offsp血g is also

N/N on those diseases bγ default. Please see A山PAGES of this document Iink.

G看γCOgen Branching Enzyme Deficiency (GBED) doesn’t a=ow a foai to store enough sugar in its ce=s for energy, function of

the brain, heart and skeIetal muscles. Most die within coupIe weeks ofage, but none have been known to survive more than 2

months ofage. These foais are often s副bom. GBED is a recessive trait and only horses that inhe而both recessive genes from

each parent (G/G) w帥be a珊cted, Ca面ers (N/G) and non-Ca面ers (NIN) wiIl have no probiems in their lives as they wilI

NOT be a鮒icted at a= and theγ Wiil be able to perform a= performance activities」f deciding to breed a carrie「 (N/G) it is

highlγ advised to not b「eed to another carrier to avoid producing a珊cted offs〇両ng.

Hereditary Equine Regional Dermal Asthenia (H隙DA) causes the skin on a horse’s back to =teraiiy peei away. The skin w川

SIough becoming ioose and tented to never retum to its originai position. HERDA is a recessive trait and only horses that

inhe而both recessive genes from each parent (HDR/HDR〉 w帥be af輔cted. Ca面es (N/HDR) and non-Cahies (N/N) w肌have

no probiems in their Iives as they wili NOT be a珊cted at ail and they wi= be abie to perform a= performance activities. 1f

deciding to breed a ca面er (NIHDR) it is highly advised to not breed to another ca面er to avoid producing a珊cted offsl油ng

HyperkaIemic Periodic Paralysis (HYPP) is a muscIe condition that Ieads to weak muscIes or severe twitching of the muscies.

1n most cases symptoms include tremors, Weakness, CramPing, SWeating and inab掴ty to relax. In severe cases horse can

co=apse from a heart attack or respi「atory faiiure and die. HYPP is a dominanttrait and ca面ers (N/H) wi= be a鮒icted, but

can be managed with carefui nutritionaI care. It is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca面er.

Maiignant Hyperthermia (MH) is a rare but deadly disorder trigge「ed by the use of anesthesia, muSCIe reiaxant

SuCCinylcho=ne and stress. The horse wi= often experience high heart rate aIong with rapid breathing and extreme fever. This

Can aiso lead to death in some cases. Some horses are aIso a carrier of PSSM along with MH. MH is a dominanttrait and

Ca面ers wi11 be a珊cted if undergoing surgery or extreme stress. 1t is highly recommended NOT to breed a ca面e「.

Pol saccharide Storage Myopathy (PSSMl) is when the muscIes store too much gIYCOgen cauSing muscle st肺ness and muscle

tying up. Most horses experience pain with strenuous exercise. PSSMl is a domimant trait but ca面ers (N/PSSMl) can be

managed with proper diet and exercise. It is highIy recommended NOT to breed a ca面er.

Whiskeγ Up BrazilJW　(AQHA)

2018 Bay Stud CoIt

GBEDStatus N/G Car「iesonecopyoftheGBEDgene. Ifbreedingstud,breedtoN/N mares.

HERDAStatus N/N

HYPP Status N/N

MH Status N/N

PSSMIStatus N/PSSMl



UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA, DAViS

ÅQHA GENET量C DISEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

AMERICANQUARTERHORSEASSOCIATION ��CdseI　　　　　Q撮A192968 

P.○○BOX200 � �Da花Reぐ融　11-May-2015 

AMARILLO,TX79168-0001 � 
P肋かDαな　　　　　　　1㌻May-2015 

R申o′寝か∫　　　　　　　0187-9866-2321-9024 

VeJfty「eportatvw肋.v9I.ucdavis.edll/myv9We'町html 

Hb榔e:W蘭OOPuPWHISKEY �R略:5359075 

roB:2010　Sお:Sla冊on　Bγeed:Quarto「‖orse　Ah.の:6281311 

$ire;PADDYSIRISHW刷SKEY �Reg:2983308 

Dam;MYLIT「LESUGARBABE �R堵:31798了2 

GBED �NIG 

H離しDA �NIN 

HYPP �討IN‾ 

M照 �N朋 

PSSMl �N榔 

N/G - CaITier - HelcrOZygOu§ (One normal and one GBED gene)

N州- No細りa主bo燐dの∞同書have血e櫨ERDA g儲〕e

NIN - Noma上Does not po§§esS心e djseaseでauSing HYPP gene

N個- Nom陶工心o購e do錦職ot haYe鵬M鯖節陥

NIN - Noma上horse does not haYe the PSSMl gene

GBED - Glycogen Bmnching Enzyme Dc飼cieney. Fata! discasc ofnewbom foa】s caused by defect in g]y∞gen S'orage. A餓沌hcart and skeIetal muscles and b調in.

喜nhc「i鳩d as reccs§jγe disca§C.

HERDA - Hereditary Equine Regjo恥! Demal As血cnja・ Skin discase cl]aracterized by hyperextensible skin’Scarring’劃d seve購lesions along the back of8ffected

的場∞・萌鍛l onse信s a調狐d 2 yc紙Ofa詳.重n提売出徳a噴Sive di§eaSe.

HYPP - Hyperkaleric Pe轟odie Panlysis. MuscIc discase caused by defect in sod丸lm Ch紬nel g釦e也at causes inYO-mtaIy muSCle ∞ntIacfron and increased leve] of

POtaSSium in blood」血crited縫dominant discase. Two copic§ Ofdefecdve gene pro血購morc severe s畦ns血糊one col)y.

MH - Ma書ignant HypeIthcmia. Rare bu。ife-threatening skeletal muscle disease triggered by exposure to vola鵡ane§the。cs (halothane), depolarizing muscle

re]arants (succinylcholine), and strcss. P耽suned inheritance as domimnt di§ease.

PSSM上Polyaccharide Storagr Myopathy TyI即. Muscie discasc characteri2ed by acc叩u輔on ofabnoma- comp-ex sug料n ske融mscles. Signs inc]udc

伽sc!e pain, Sti鯖re$rs, Skjn t‘諦tdling, SWcating, WCakncss an r割uctancc to movc. Inherited as a domin8nt diseasc.

GBED tcsting pcrfomcd under a liconsc agreement wwh the Univel盲ity of Minnesota.

HERDA testing perfomed undcr a license agrcemcal Ww肌he Unjversity of Ca輔emia, D8Vis.

PSSMl csting pcrformed undcr a liecnse agreement w軸the AmCrican Quartcr Horse Associalion.



UNIVERSITY OF CIALIFORNIA, DAVIS

TELEPIIONE: (530) 752-22 =

胃ÅⅩ: (530) 752-3簿6

AQHA GENETIC DISEASE PANEL TEST RESULTS

AMERICANQUARTERHORSEASSOCIATION � �αs俳　　　　　QHA207914 

P.0.BOX200 � �Da!eRecei融　11-Sep-2015 

AMARILLO,TX79168-0001 � 
P励IDαle5　　　　　　15-Seい2015 

RやOHID÷　　　　　1249-1∞2-2311-7159 

Verifyrepertatww.vgしuedavis.edu/myvgUve岬y・h軸 

Ho憎e:BLONDYBUENO �Reg:459,869 

】りB:2004∴嶺榊∴州初や∴BIでed:Q脚I・胸高耽周陀∴All.の:卵087少1 � 

SfI・e:MARL!NSBUENOJOE �塵g:3584348 

Da〃霊:HASTECHLOE �R〔哲:2474735 

G鯵圏D �NIN 

櫨ERDA �N/N 

HYPP �N/N 

M軸 �NIN 

PSSMl �NIPSSM工 

N/N - Normal - Does not possess the discase-C糾Sing GBED gene

N/N - Norma主horse does not have the HERDA gene

NIN - Nor111al - Does noI possCSS the discase-CauSing HYPP gene

N/N - No冊協1 - ho職場doc§ nOt havc lhe MH genc

N/PSSM上A鵬ctcd - 11OrSC has onc copy oflhc PSSMl gene

GBED - G-ycogen Branching Enayme Dcficiency. Fala- discasc o「 ncwborn foals causcd by dcfe証n glycogcn storage. Affec両庇rl and ckclelal n-us。cs and brai‘一・

lnherited as購CCSSivc di§e観Se.

I・lERDA - Hereditary Equinc Rcgio雨Dcrm鑓一As'henia. Skin dise緋characterized by hyPCrCXIcnsible skin, SCarring. and scvcre lcsions along皿e back ofaffec[cd

horses. Typical onsc=s around 2 yea-S Ofag〇・ lnherilcd as a r耽cssivc discase.

l`IYPP - l.Iyperkalcmic Pchodic Paralysis. Ml'SCle discasc caused by dcfect in sodil-m Chamcl gcnc tha- causcs involu画餌γ muSCle contraction and increased lovel of

po‘as血m in bIood・ lnhcrilcd as domi調ll- diseasc・ Two copics ofdcfbetivc gcnc prnducc lnOre約VerC Signs th洲onc col,y.

M十上Mn】ig調n凋yperthcmia・ Rare but lifdrlhrcatcnil-g ckc!c山mISCIc dis脚sc 'riggcred by cxposurc Io volatilc a11CSlhetics (haIoth紬C). depolarizi11g一一一uSCIc

rclflLXanls 〈succinylcholine)、 and strcss. Presumed inherit肌cc as domillant dise鵡e.

PSSM l - PoIysacc一一aridc Storagc Myop油一y Typc l ・ M鵬証discase cha脚c-crizcd by accumu融on of血lOrmal complex sugars in skelelal muscles" Sig鵬incIudc

muscIc pain声Iimcss, Skin ‘wi書cl重ing, SWCating, Wcakness肌d reluctancc Io l-1OVC言nllCrited as fl d。min如t di糊sc・

GBED tes血g performCd under a liccnsc ngrcemcnl wilh the Univcrsity of Mim-CSOta.

しIERDA tcs'ing pc爪)rmCd皿dcr a l cense agrccmcn' w軌‘hc Univers証y ofC硝fomia, Davis・

PSSM l lc轟ng pCrfomcd undcr a l ccnsc agrcemcnl wilh航c AmCric鮒Ql聞rler Horsc Assoc融on.
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Gene「ated On: 6/21I2018

Equine Genetic Testing Report
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Subject Horse

Horse Name: Whiskey Up BraziI JW

Breed: Quarter Horse

Phenotype: Bay

Sex: Coit

Date Received: 6116/2018

Lab Refe「ence #: 001 1 1326

Regist「ation: AQHA Pending

B庇h: 2018

Si「e Name: Whoop Up WhiSkey

B「eed: Quarte「 Ho「se

Regist「ation: 5359075

Phenotype: Bay

Co �atCo!orandPatternTesting 

丁obiano �i i 

F「ameOve「o �l 

Sabinol �i 

SplashedWhitel �雪 

SplashedWhite2 � � 

SpiashedWhite3 � � 

Appaloosa(LP) � � 

PATNl �) 

C「eamDiiution � � 

DunDiiution � � 

SiIve「Di看ution � �看 

Champagne � �! 

PeaHDilution � �i 

G「ay � � 

Addi髄onalComments 

Dam Name: BIondy Bueno

B「eed: Quarte「 Ho「Se

Registration: 4599869

Phenotype: Paiommo

GeneをicDisorders 

HYPP � � 

HERDA � � 

X �GBED �NIGb �Carrier’Ho「seishete「OZygOuSandaca巾erofthe GBEDgenemutation. 

MH � � 

X �PSSMl �nlPl �Heterozygous:Ho「seca巾esonecopyofthePSSM TypelgenemutatiOnandisaffected. 

FIS � � 

JEBl � � 

JEB2 � � 

CA � � 

」FS � � 

SCID � � 

OAAMl � � 

HWSD � � 

WFFSl � � 


